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The Drama and Music
DRAMA.

upon a time the play was the
ONCE That was in the primitive

days when the drama did more
than flirt with literature. Like other
archaic fashions, that has passed, and
the play Is now an excuse for a lot of
other things.

A premiere now comes done up in
so many distracting ribbons and layers
of tissue paper that patrons are quite
as much impressed by the tasteful
wrappings as they are by the enclosed
production. Our theatres are marvels
of beauty, ease and even luxury, but
whether deeply upholstered chairs,
softly Bhaded lights and prepossessing
attendants have left the mind any
more attentive to the play is a matter
of grave doubt.

Piano lamps in the aisles, orchestras
in the pit, and clrcumabulatory cups
of water everywhere, have their aes-

thetic and material value, and nobody
wants to sacrifice them after once ac-

quiring the habit. Lobbies that bear
no distant relation to a convention of
florist shops, and souvenirs that no-

body wants to carry home, display an
ingenuity which in itself Is only com-

mendable.
Sometimes, however, a patron is un-

grateful enough to wish that this ex-

hibition of mental effort could be more
apparent in the play itself, even, at the
expense of buttonieres at the entrance
and sandwiches between the acts.

Mabel Taliaferro has joined the
army of actor playwrights and written
a Japanese sketch that that expert In
Yokohama dialect, Wallace Irwin, pro
nounces good.

By the way, the tiny star, now ap-

pearing in the sketch, Taken on Credit
turned upon a high-browe- bald and
solemn interviewer recently, who pro-

foundly and tediously said of a play:
"At least the construction is admir-
able."

"Is it?" asked Miss Taliaferro inno-

cently. "Will you tell me what you
mean by construction?"

"1 I I'm afraid I don't know," an-

swered the solemn one.
"I thought not," said Miss Taliafer-

ro, with a smile that tempered the
sting. "I've noticed that when ciitics
can't think of anything else to say
about a play they talk about its con-

struction."

THE EMPRESS.

Running through six big acts of
variety, with thrills and throbs and
laughs predominating, the bill at the
Empress this week is eminently due
to give the management of that house
a record breaking week of attendance.

From tho moment the beautiful
Parisian girl, Luplta Perea, swings
across the stage, until tho Beven ath-
letes who compose the George Bonalr
troupe of aci'obats, perform the final
evolution of their sensational act,
there Is not a moment on the entire
program that does not hold its full
quota of interest or amusement.

Pathe's Weekly of Current Events
Include the public school children of
Portland, Oregon, welcoming spring
by preparing 8x15 foot individual
farms for planting; the body of the
late General Frederick D. Grant, with
military escort, passing through New
York City on the way to West Point
for interment; the Emperor of Ger-
many receiving floral tributes on his
recent visit to Bremen, Germany; Jap-

anese residents of New York present-
ing that city with twenty-fiv- e hundred
Japanese cherry trees and a bronze
tablet; Miss Delia Parker of North
Yakima, Washington, being crowned

Little the opeielta
are,

right, Clawson

of the blossom carnival;
scenes fiom the
and some splendid pictures of tho ar-

rival of the funeral
at Halifax, Scotia, with

bodies rocoveied the sea at the
of the Titanic disaster.

For the coming week the Em-
press beginning Wednesday afternoon,
will present tho most elaborate and

bill of varieties over offeied
in Salt The acts number seven
exclusive
not Pathe's Weekly of Cur-len- t

Events. Kaino's London
comedians presenting "A Night in an
English Music Hall," be seen for
the last time as a headline attraction
on tho now bill, as this famous com

pany is now making its farewell
American tour.

Mattie Lockett, the dainty, fascinat-
ing comedienne who was the oilginal
Mary Jane in "Buster Brown's Sweet-
heart," is on the bill, and will be fol-

lowed by two Mumford
and Thompson. Lee Zimmerman, one
of the newest Sullivan-Consldin- e im-

portations from Europe, is a whistler
and mimic from whom much is ex-

pected, and the two musical comedy
stars, Al Lewis and Walter Pearson,
will present a clever oddity entitled
"The Wrong Note." Joe Spissel and
comedians will bo seen in his novelty
pantomime, "The Soldier's Dream."

Robin Hood is no new subject for

Three Mauls from new "Quaker Follies," writ-
ten by Miss Margaret hitney. The figures reading from left to
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Sullivan-Considln- e novelties,
including

Fred

will

comedians,

dramatic treatment. A list, recently
compiled, shows him to have, been the
hero of the following plays: masque,
Robert, Earl of Huntington's, Down-
fall, or Robin Hood, also Lord Fitz-water- 's

Daughter, afterward his Maid
Marian (London, 1G01); play, Robin
Hood's Pastoral May Games (London,
1C24); intermezzo, Robin Hood and
His Ciew of Soldiers (London, 1G27-1G29- );

opera, Robin Hood, by Charles
Burney (London, 1751;; opera, Robin
Hood, by William Shield (London,
1784); operetta, Robin Hood, by Karl
Baumgarton (London, 1786); cantata,
Robin Hood, by John Hatton (Brad-foi-

1S5G); opera, Robin Hood, by Sir
George Alexander McFarren (London,
18G0); opera, Robin Hood, by Albert

Dietrich (Frankfort, 179); opera, IB
Robin Hood, by De Koven and Smith IB
(Chicago, 1890). IB

B
An important change in tho local fl

theatrical firmament comes In the I
announcement that Mr. George D. Py-- E
per of the Salt Lake theatre and Mr I
Johjn Cort of the Colonial and other
Cort interests, have combined forces. I
All Cort attractions heretofore billed I
for the Colonial wll appear at the Salt I
Lake, In addition to the regular Salt I

ft-l

Week Commencing Sunday Even- - flling, May 26. 11
Mr. Willard Mack II

AND THE ORPHEUM PLAYERS H
Present B

"If I Were I
King" I

A Romantic Drama In Four M
Acts by Justin Huntley McCarthy. M

Produced by Special Arrangement IB
With E. H. Sothern. M

Matinees Thursday and Saturday. M

Every Monday Bargain Day at
the Orpheum. M

NEXT WEEK I
"The Fourth Estate" I
SaltLakeTheatre I

GEO. D. PYPER, Manager I
Three Nights and Two Matinees.

Beginning Thursday, May 30. H
Popular Dollar Matinee Decoration

Day. H
Evenings. 25c to $1.50. Seat Sale

Tuesday.
1Henry B. Harris Presents

AMERICA'S GREATEST EMO-- II
TIONAL ACTRESS, II

HELEN WARE
In an Intensely Human Drama II
THE PRICE

by George Broadhurst. IB


